
Monday, April 25  St. Mark, evangelist (feast) 
 8:30 a.m. Mass   ♦ living & dec. of Warner and Surgent   
       families          
"
Tuesday, April 26   
  8:30 a.m. Mass   †  Miro Krusvar 
    ♦ dec. members of the C.W.L. 
[Our Lady of Good Counsel, patroness of the Catholic Women’s League of Canada] 
"
Wednesday, April 27 	 	 

  8:30 a.m. Mass   ♦  int. of Charlotte and Stephanie 
"  
Thursday, April 28	  
  8:30 a.m. Mass   ♦ dec. family of Donald Thompson    
[St. Pierre Chanel, priest, religious, missionary, protomartyr of Oceania] 
[St. Louis-Marie Grignon de Montfort, priest, religious founder] 
[St. Gianna Beretta Molla, married woman, doctor, pro-life witness & patron of mothers] 
!
Friday, April 29  St. Catherine of Siena (Caterina di   
    Giacomo di Benincasa), virgin, Dominican 
    tertiary, mystic, doctor of the Church,   
    peacemaker, renewer of religious life,   
    patroness of Italy, co-patroness of Europe  
  8:30 a.m. Mass   †  Larry and Sandy Ritter 
"
Saturday, April 30  St. Marie (Guyart) de l’Incarnation,   
    married woman, religious founder 
[St. Giuseppe Cottolengo, priest, religious founder] 
[Our Lady of Africa] 

  5:00 p.m. Mass (for Sun.) ♦  people of the parish
"
3rd Sunday of Easter, May 1 

 9:00 a.m. Mass   †  Ana Slak 
11:00 a.m. Mass   ♦  int. of Margaret Pillitteri and family
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2nd Sunday of Easter, of Divine Mercy 
(Octave Day of Easter) 
April 24, 2022

BELIEVING WITHOUT SEEING 
A growing community of believers. (Acts) 
Christ who was dead lives forever. (Revelation) 
Jesus appears; the faith of Thomas. (John)

MAY GOD BLESS YOU 
FOR YOUR 

FAITHFUL STEWARDSHIP!

MYSTERY OF FAITH 
From Ash Wednesday through to mid-June (or until 
Ordinary Time resumes), the acclamation during the 
Eucharistic Prayer is the third one: 

Save us, Saviour of the world, 
for by your Cross and Resurrection 

you have set us free.

Good Friday   $1,060.00 
Easter Sunday   $6,500.00 
Development & Peace (to date) $   470.00

We trace our roots as parish and faith communities to Easter 
night when Jesus “breathed” his spirit of peace and 
reconciliation upon his frightened disciples, transforming them 
into the new Church. 
The “peace” that Christ gives his new Church is not a passive 
sense of good feeling or the mere absence of conflict.  
Christ’s peace is hard work: the peace of the Easter Christ is 
to honour one another as children of the same Father in 
heaven; the peace of the Easter Christ seeks to build bridges 
and find solutions rather than assigning blame or extracting 
punishment; the peace of Christ is centred in relationships 
that are just, ethical, and moral.  
Jesus’ entrusting to the disciples the work of forgiveness is 
what it means to be the Church: to accept one another, to 
affirm one another, to support one another as God has done 
for us in the Risen Christ.  What brought the apostles and first 
Christians together as a community – unity of heart, 
missionary witness, prayer, reconciliation, and healing – no 
less powerfully binds us to one another as the Church of 
today. 
             - Dr. Jay Cormier

We will be looking for volunteers over the coming months! Donations to 
the White Elephant, Adult & Children’s, Used Books / Games, and Jewelry 
tables can be dropped off at the front doors of the parish hall (on Mondays 
and Wednesdays only, please): we appreciate the donations! We are in 
need of paper grocery bags for this event. We are also looking for an 
organizing committee for the White Elephant table. Beginning in May, it 
would require a few hours of your time once a week or perhaps once every 
other week, depending on how many volunteers we get. Contact Terry or 
Sharyn Choules: terry.a.choules@gmail.com or 905/932-9968.

ANNUAL PEACH FESTIVAL 
Sunday, August 14 (10:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.)



EXPANDING EUTHANASIA 
Is there enough killing yet? Canada’s federal government and the Quebec 
government both established committees to discuss the further expansion of 
euthanasia in Canada. These committees are considering euthanasia for 
incompetent people who requested death in an advance directive, euthanasia 
for children, and the rules to implement euthanasia for people with mental 
illness alone. Such is Canada’s euthanasia “slippery slope.” How did we allow 
ourselves to lose our bearings so much that we could advocate for this? 
Nobody wants to suffer and the cultural pressure is to seek death by “medical 
assistance in dying” to prevent suffering. Our response is to care for those who 
are seeking death by MAiD — not to agree with their decision but to help them 
find hope and purpose in living until a natural death. Stay informed by 
contacting info@beingwith.org or www.epcc.ca

PRAYER NETWORK 
The Catholic Women’s League of our parish offers a prayer network 
for anyone in need of prayerful spiritual assistance. If you, or some 
close to you, has an urgent need of prayers, call 905/468-0990. Your 
prayer request will be passed on to a network of about 25 women. This 
is a confidential network, and details of your request will not be shared 
unless you request it.

MT. CARMEL SPIRITUAL CENTRE 
Separated & Divorced Healing Ministry Support Group 
Meeting every second and fourth Monday of the month (7:00-9:00 
p.m.); pre-registration required (905/356-4113 or 905/684-0154) or 
separatedanddivorced@saintcd.com 
April 25: “Grief Journey” (Dino Sicoli, presenter) 
May 9: “Navigating Change” 

“Loving and Respecting Yourself” 
Saturday, May 7 (9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. — $65 cost, includes lunch) 
Respecting and loving yourself does not make you conceited or self-
centred. It is about achieving a deep sense of self-worth and self-love. It 
is about making the right decisions and taking the right steps when it 
comes to your life. This workshop will guide you with tools on how to 
begin this process. We will explore the aspects of self-esteem and learn 
how to appreciate and value others. How can we demand love and 
respect from others when we do not give it to ourselves? Presenter bio 
at www.annaracine.org 

“Winding Path of Grief” 
Friday, May 13 to Sunday, Many 15 (cost $300) 
The grief journey is a winding path with many twists and turns filled 
with a multitude of emotions. There no “road map” and at times we feel 
we have lost our way. Grief is a process, an unending long and winding 
road. This retreat is for people experiencing loss through death / 
separation / divorce / lost relationships / life changes. This will be an 
opportunity to explore the grief process and the impact that loss and 
grief have on our lives. In a supportive and understanding environment, 
you will be guided with the steps required to heal and move on. 
Presenter bio at www.annaracine.org 

Bl. Titus Brandsma Canonization Celebration 
Sunday, May 15 (Mass at 2:00 p.m,., with light reception after); for 
reservations, call 905/356-4113, x4200 by May 6.

SUNDAY OF DIVINE MERCY (April 24) 
“tell the whole world about my inconceivable mercy”

(St. Faustina Kowalska, Diary, 699) 

2:30-3:00 p.m. [Eucharistic Adoration] 
Via Lucis (“Way of Light beyond the Cross” / “Way of Joy”)


This Easter “sequel” to the Way of the Cross is offered that 
Jesus’ promise may be fulfilled: “that my joy may be in you, 
and that your joy may be complete” (John 15:11). 

3:00-3:30 p.m. [Adoration continues] 
Divine Mercy Chaplet / Litany of the Sacred Heart of Jesus /

Eucharistic Benediction


Come and hear the message of Divine Mercy!

EASTER 2022 

Our parish celebration of Holy Week and Easter Triduum truly was 
enhanced by the return of the choir and the new music added to 
their repertoire! On behalf of the entire parish, I would like to 
acknowledge with deep gratitude the commitment made by all our 
music ministers to providing splendid music for our liturgies — to 
Margaret Molokach, Margaret Pillitteri, and each and every choir 
member; also to Brian Carty and Michelle Cumiskey. Thanks go out 
to Ann McKenzie for arranging for the ministers of God’s word and 
all who served in that role over the days. Likewise, our ministers of 
holy Communion fulfilled their assignments, as per the schedule 
drawn up by Creena MacNeil. Our heartfelt appreciation is extended 
to Patrick Portelli for undertaking so many preparatory tasks to 
make the liturgies go smoothly, as well as for notifying the ushers 
and adult servers. The addition this year of live-streaming made it 
possible for many who would not be able to do so otherwise to join 
us and participate “virtually.” I offer our parish’s thanks to Noel 
(Sab) Sabandal for this service! Michelle Cumiskey helped with the 
foot washing volunteers for Holy Thursday, and I thank those who 
“stepped” forward (pardon the pun!). Our church certainly does 
look lovely, decorated appropriately for the season, and we have 
the Pillitteri family to be grateful for that — yet again! 

Our celebrating continues throughout a season of fifty days, and 
during that time we have our children and young people eager to 
participate in the sacraments: 

Sacrament of Confirmation: Tuesday, May 10 (7:00 p.m.) 

Formal First Communion: Sunday, May 5 (2:00 p.m.)

SACRAMENT OF ANOINTING: Friday, May 13 
Those who would like to celebrate this sacrament (during the morning 
Mass) on the day that celebrates Our Lady of Fatima are asked to be in 
touch with the parish office beforehand — as the priest needs to be alerted 
to who are the recipients ahead of time (that is, not at the last moment).

AROUND THE DIOCESE 

Laudato Si’ Retreat — “Response to the Cry of the Earth” (Jericho House): 
Friday, April 29 (5:30) to Sunday, May 1 (2:00 p.m.) 

A time for kindred spirits to explore how to befriend the ecological crisis and 
its challenges, this retreat is open to residential, commuter, and virtual 
participation. For info and to register, contact leadership@jerichohouse.org

UPCOMING MEETINGS 
Pastoral Council: Wednesday, April 27 (6:30 p.m.) 

Finances & Heritage Council: Thursday, May 5 (6:30 p.m.)

JOURNEY IN FAITH 2022 
Fr. Peter Rowe and Ineke Brinkman invite you to be our travelling 
companions on the journey to Switzerland, Austria, and Germany 
August 31 - September 7, 2022! Included in the itinerary are stops in 
Basel, Schaffhausen, Konstanz, Sankt Gallen, Bergen, Lindau, Fussen 
(Neuschwanstein castle) — and the highlight, the Passion Play in 
Oberammergau (an every ten-year event, postponed from 2020). 
Package price, with flights (Air Canada, Lufthansa), is $5,375 per 
person, based on double occupancy ($700 single supplement). To get on 
b o a r d , c a l l I n e k e 9 0 5 / 6 8 4 - 0 8 8 8 , x 1 4 1 5 ) o r e - m a i l 
ineke.brinkmann@visiontravel.ca

mailto:leadership@jerichohouse.org
mailto:leadership@jerichohouse.org

